State COVID-Operation Snapshot for South Carolina

On April 20, Governor McMaster issued an order permitting certain “non-essential” retail establishments to begin reopening. The Governor’s previous stay-at-home order had adopted federal CISA guidance for essential businesses, allowing manufacturing to continue operating under the order.

South Carolina also previously imposed a mandatory, 14-day self-quarantine for some out-of-state visitors, which has since been rescinded.

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

- Governor’s Order Allowing the Reopening of Certain Non-Essential Businesses – Click Here to Read
- Governor’s Original Stay-At-Home Order with Essential/Non-Essential Designations – Click Here to Read
- Order Rescinding SC Travel Restrictions — Learn More
- State of South Carolina COVID-19 Resource Dashboard – Click Here to Visit
- South Carolina Chamber of Commerce COVID-19 Information & Resource Hub – Click Here to Visit
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